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.South America, the Neglected Continent. 
Pli::.. ion- Prize Essay by n. l'. De Pree}. 
"Charity hcgi1.s at home is a·t a·1a.,. · o ften quoted antl :.ossi!Jly as 
J i t Pn fo re,oth n i n p1 ac tic·e. lt is ll!>f•d a~ an argument for borne 1 th;-
:-iuns. !Jut in thi~ <·onn •ction. appa1· ·r.tly. !ts truth bas nt•\ ·:· het>n J':1 11y 
! ealizcd. I n th e fare of th e gr at r.eetls of dying souls the general at-
titude of the c·hm <'h toward r~otnt•stfC' missions is not suc·h that the 
!•t>autit'ul St:!ntim~nt. "Ther e's t:o !'l<lce lii\C horne," expresses h er f e 1· 
i ngs. Fat· from it. 1t se ms rather to l>e true of mission wol"l' that 
.. distance lends ~ nchantment. ·· The Asiati and the Afri<'an are the 
objects of rnor unh·er~al inte r est than the A rnerf an Indian and negro . 
. \ncl ~ '' nl~n with out· n ar st n if!hllor.. In considering the question 
.n: t •· ::ut tu .h ~:>us . .. And who i s my r.e ig.huor?'' we ar <·ar ful to in<'lt!de 
th "' Hindu a~ 1l Cbinaman. but we pal:iS by the South American. This 
n«-':;. ltl•o r has l1e n sadly ignored. llow ort .. n do s one h ear the n eds 
or ~"~ah .\ t: t l'i ·a m ntion d in JH·ay •1·? How many church m ember 
know even that wot·l< for Christ is being <lone th re? Such unconcern 
is pre,·alent in r ~~ani to this ,·ast uncu ltivated fi eld with its thll·ty· 
~even millions that it has come to ue spoken of as the N eglected Con-
tinent. 
And what xc·u s bas th(' church to offer for not bringing the full 
light of t he gosp I? \Ve <·an not Clay that th e field is an w one. During 
four centuries of papal oppression there bas been t h e mute appeal, 
.. Come over and help us," and e'en now w are not awake to the awful 
need. Nor is the climate so deat:Jly as to 1urnisb r ea ons for standing 
aloor. It is V (• n healthful rom pared with so me oi our mis sion lancls. 
\Ye cannot e .·cu se ourselves on the g round that many difficult lan-
guaf;es call for :rears or d E'vote cl study in onle 1· to be maste red. And is 
it a less h ope ful fl hl? Sure ly, this t:oulcl he no xcuse to those who 
claim to trust in a Savior who added to his commiss ion the promise , 
"'All power is g ive n unto m e.'' The f1 uits. also, that the f chl e e ffo r ts 
of the past toward evangelization have yie lded gh·e ample encouraf;e -
ruent for "continuing instant in praye r"" and gl\· ing m n and m eans to 
win these millions to Christ. The c-hurch is ce rtainly without exc·u ~e. 
Ignorance probably is the cause of the sad ne g-leC't. The n t:ecl was no t 
tully kno wn, and where facts, '"the fu e l of missionary fir s ; · are la c-1.;-
ing, ardor and love for the work soon die away. And tho' t !uo' 
ignorance we have clone this shameful wrong. w arc not th e refore 
blameless. Our twin continent should have been be tte r lmown. 
But from the darli: view of our neglect we turn to the brighte r 
aspect of ou1· }wivilege anrl opportunity. It has b en said with 1·e( r-
enee to our United States , "America is another word for o pportunity.'' 
This is even more true o1 South Ame rica. Em·otP ans s em mo re fully 
aware of this than we, and, recognizing the !: plcndid commc r<' inl orr 
portunit:r, are mi;;p·ating thither in larr;e nnmue rs. Oh, that the church 
might realize he r great opportunity and a large a1·my of consec·1ate d 
men and women hasten thither to bring the ri c·h es of the ~ospe l! F o r 
in many ways South Ame rica is a particularly ind t ing field fo1· Prot s t-
ant missions, as '"m appear f1 om a close r study of the continent. 
Climate is an item of considerable weight and mom nt, and in 
many lands presents a ,·ery serious problem to the missionary. Bu t 
here the climate is amenable and healthful, Guiana alo:1e excepted. 
There is great diversity of temperature, as may be infe rr d from the 
uames Ecuador, meaning equator, and Chili, meaning frost. Snow-
covered mountain tops, bot, low plains and pleasant table lands-all 
found in the same latitude-speak of further varie ty in temperature. 
Sickness due to climatic conditions has not been so common among 
the missionaries as to deserve mention as a hindrance to the work. 
The scenery in many parts of the continent is very inspiring. The 
vast level plaJns, tbe majestic mountains, the roaring volcanoes , the 
numerous rivers, and the immense, impenetrable forests-all these im-
press very strongly the observant eye and the thoughtful mind. This 
beauty and grandeur to the responsive heart speak very forcibly of the 
Creator and preach Impressive sermons. And altho ' amidst this p J'· 
fection of Nature, God's greatest work, man, is sadly marred by sin, 
praying men of faith are looldng hopefully forward to the day when 
man and Nature shaH unite to praise Him. 
A remarkable natural feature of the continent is its river systems. 
The interior is exceptionally accessible by reason of the three great 
river systems, the Amazon, Rio de la Plata, and Orinoco. These, with 
their numerous branches, furnish such a supply of navigable waters 
that practically all points can be easily reached. Railroads, too, are 
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!-a p!cl ly mu lt i t11ying. s o that in a ccessibil ity S outh America bas a w on-
<l e riul a d \"anta '""e o\·e r th e mission lancls. 
It is c vhl nt. then . that the missio:1ary has rea dy a ccess to the 
coun try. But what access has he to the people ? 
H e who comes to South America will finrl that one language, the 
S paT).lsh, will enable him to converse with the people in almost any 
country, altho' an unde rstanding of English and Ger man may prove a 
great aid l>ecause or the grea t numbe r of colonis ts from these countr ies. 
l\Iuch or the time and effort usually s pent in linguistic work is tbus 
sa,·ed. And here again we have an advantage over many othe r fiel ds. 
Nor does the missionary. unles s b e goes to labor among the In-
dians. who live mostly in the inte rior·, n eed to a ccustom himself to 
m any strange habits or accommodate himself to an e ntire ly difrerent 
m ode o r life . H e does not go to barbarians or pagans, but to men who 
are familiar with the comforts and convenien ces of ch ·iJized life . Life 
in their large cities is not so vastly dit'f'e r e nt from that in ours. The 
people may be less ambitious and ente rprising ; they may be inordin-
ate ly fond of amusements. such as horse-racing and theater-going; they 
Cla~- lac k some of our stre nuous a c tivity. but in general there is n ot 
such a great difference between city life north and that south of th e 
isthmus. Progress and gradual advancement a 1·e clearly discernab le 
on every band. 
Progress. too, is th pre,·ailing note of the ir political life and h is-
tory. as a glance bac l, ward over their pas t clearly shows. For t wo cen-
turies the entire contine nt suffe red unde r Spanish oppression. The 
love for Creed om was nourished and grew strong unde r this tyranny; 
and . inspired by th e spirit of our War of Inde pende nce and the French 
R e,·olution, one by one the countries cast off their crue l yoke until now 
th e re are te n re puhlics and only three smaiJ de pende ncies, the Guianas . 
This struggle for liberty began almost simultaneously from two points. 
one in the north and the other in the south. Simon Bolivar, lmown a s 
tbe ""'asbington of South America, led the army that gained freedom 
for Yenezu Ia, Colombia and Ecuador. San Martin in the south led 
his m e n from Bue nos Ayres through Chllf and Peru. The two armies 
m Pt in Lima with tbe continent almost entirely freed from Spanish 
domination, and that by an uprising in all sec tions almost simultane-
ously. This bit of South American history is so full of thrilling events 
that we need not wonder that the people pride themselves on it. Their 
struggle for liberty was a bitter one. and naturally the blessings of 
freedom are we ll appreciated. Among such liberty-loving peoples the 
missionary cal'r ies on his work. He enjoys the protection of a free 
government, while in most ol' the countries, also, religious freedom fs 
provided for by the constitution. 
But in spite of all the advantages which the neglected continent 
oft'ers to the ambassadors of Christ, it is by no means the missionary 
utopia. It has Its darkness as well as Africa. Especially of the r e lig-
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ious and moral lifE> i s this t rut:>. Th P ~Teat prohiC'm of mis~ ion work 
h ere is man. 
For this sari ~ondltion of morals R oman CatholiC'isrn is lat·g.-ly to 
hlame. Like th e atmospher e of P ru . whic-h Is said to he so <lt·y that 
co•·pses exposerl for a time are mummifierl. the atmospher e anrl inftn-
P:lC'e of the Roman Catholic church has made moral mummi s of livim:~ 
m n. It has been the unh·ersal reli~ion for r~nturi('S. Not only doe~ 
it number among its adher nts th whitP anfl mi:~Nl rares. h11t it:-: 
rostly show anrl glitter of c remony ha\· rlrawn also the n gro: and 
hose of the aborig inal trihes which ha\· hC'Pn r ea('h ed hy .J suit mis· 
sionaries ha\·e mingled it with th eit· superstition and hlolatrv. 
The usual harvest of Catholic ism is heing r Paped. lgnoranre ann 
m oral torpor pre\·ail. The Bible and the school an' l\ept (rom th P 
masses. Vice anrt sin abound. 
Of co11rse. a few Jesuit schools have exist ed. A s Pa ;·Jy a s 1:; ~!1 a n 
institution of this 1\ind was opened at Sao Paulo. Bra;dl; anrl tho' th €' 
t Paching was narrow. bigotert. and sectarian. it has had h 11 -. fi 'E-Ilt r t:>-
sults. This city Is an important eclncationa.l c·enter en•n today. H o·w -
e\·e•·. fn sr>ite of the fact that Bra7.i1 has enjoyed cduratlonal ad\·an-
tag s superior to those of many other countries. only 15 p(' r cPn t or th .-
population can read and write. In some of the r epuulks th e non-illite•·· 
ate class comprise only 5 per cent of the population. At present morP 
hopeful signs may be <lis<'e rnetl in tbc in<'t·easin~ importan(' the ~nY­
ernments begin to attach to education. This is parti<'ulat·lv tru of 
Argentina. which stands firs t in the Spanish-speal•ing \\'Orict in th e 
ertucational advanta~es offered. Nevertheless. it seems doubtful 
'~·hether conrlftlons will eYer be eatisfactory as long as th f" cler;;y ron· 
t mue to b e th e strongest power in the State. 
But sadde t· than the purely intellectual is the m o ral con rlition of 
th e peopl e. \ncl\edness of the worst kind Is so pre\·al ut that what 
\Yhittiet· bas saftt of India very aptly apnlies h er e : 
''\Vh ere open sin and hideous crim e 
Are like the foliage of their clime-
The unshorn growth of centuries.'' 
Under the outward culture and r efinement even is to he foun fl 
gross indulgence and sin. Immorality Is the curse of the lanrl. In 
some countries Protestant marriage is not legaL Again. custom ha~ 
established so expensive a standard !or weddings that fe w find It pos-
sible to enter into legal conjugal relations. This has been one of the 
greatest difficulties encounter ed in mission work. Recently, afte 1• 
much agitation on the part or the missionar·fes, civil marriage has hecn 
establish ed in Paraguay, Chi11, and Peru. N e vertheless. even in tbesP 
countries. as well as in others wher e the church still controls marriage 
and where wedlock unsanctfoned by authority ts very common. the Jih-
ertine and_ courtesan abound. Obscenity and impurity are preYaitin ~ 
e\·iis. Thts corruption in morals is undermining society a nd call~ 
-
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l oudly for pmv. ronse<·t·ated men and women to preach a risen and 
1 h·in~ Sa\·i or. 
\\"i th so muc·h unbrid led Just among parents. and such corruption 
in t h e home. what hop~s can exist for the m oral::; of the youth? What 
c'an w e expect hut that the leprosy of sin will fatally mar the lives of 
the chilclren? And if w e lool{ to the school or ·hurch for aid or r eform. 
h o \,. vain Is our expectation. Sch ool s . a~ w e have seen. are few. and 
the instru('tion h"h·en is ve1·y m ea gr e. The Roman Catholic church is 
t oo corrupt to h able to •·ender assistance and has little lnftuence with 
many of the pt>ot>le. The m en are, as a rule, inditierent to religion; 
anrl it is the women who attend mas::;, observe the holy days, and per-
form their religiou · duties most faithfully. But these women are so 
lat·gely uncler the power of the priests that their condi tion is truly a 
l>i tiable on e. while that of their children is sad and serious. On mat· 
ters that concern the soul's w elfare th peopl e are only partially en-
l i~hten c1; ancl if the saying applies to religion that nothing is so dan· 
g~t·ous a s half the truth. South Am~1·ica is in the m ost pressing need. 
Anrl what have Protestant Christians done to m eet this aw ful 
u eecl? F w flenominations have clone anything. and m uch of the w orli 
that has been r arried on has beE-n condurted only UlJOn a small scale. 
B eginning-s ha\·e been made in all countries ex cept French Guiana, the 
pion t:> ring being <lone in n early ev ery lat:•l by the Bible Soci ety. O C 
course. hindranC'es and obstac les have not been wanting. As late as 
1 . n all worship but the Roman Catholic was excluded from E cuador. 
However. conditions are everywhere becoming more en couraging. while 
at the same tim e the situation grow::; m ore critical. 
rt is to he lamentefl that tbe seriousness of the present has not 
heen bette•· r eali j'.erl. anrl that one o f the mightiest for es Cor evangeli-
zation has r eceh ·ed little attention. Immigration, tho' already consid-
erab le. is on the increase. Europeans are Hocking to Argentina alone 
in greater number s than they do to the U nited States. Most of these 
people ar·e entirely indifferent to r eligion or too much absorbed in 
their material prospects to tal\e notice ot' the great spiritual needs of 
tlle continent. Could these immigrants be won to Christ before they 
go into the interior. a strategic point would have been tal{en. There-
fore. a speedy enlargement of the work among these Europeans w ould 
pro\·e very effective. 
The work that is done is not m er e proselyting. as some have 
claimed. Missions to South America does not m ean m er el y breaking 
down another church. In fac t. great masses are only nominally adher-
ents of the Roman Catholic church. while practically they are atheists. 
unbelievers, or totally indifferent to religion. 
Only two phases of missionary work ha\·e recei ved attention. the 
etlucational and the evangeHstic. Protestant schools have b een an 
important and inftuentfal factor. In evangeli<'al work the colporter has 
occupierl a prominent plar.e, altho' preaching has been engaged in and 
churches have been founded. By thus dispelling the ignorance Uno' 
I 
the efforts of th t eacher. and IJ:r prC'sentin"' th t' truth of th e ~o:;pp! 
thro· rolportet· and pr0acher. God's sen·ants are s0eldng- to eYange!i;:•• 
these people. Among th~ Indians who lin• in thP lnt0rfor anri tlo not 
com e into snch close contace with ch ·iJ i ?.ation. th c t·e is g r at nec cl also 
for m eclical work Tbe evangelizat:on of these lntlian tribes presen t s 
a rlditional difficulties on accoun t ot the stran~c· lan~na~ and c·ustoms: 
but noble heginn ings ba,·e been macle. In British Guiana. where onf'-
third of the population consists of Asiati r s . mostl:r from Inrlia and 
China. who ha,·e con ta-acted for a certain numher· of y ears of' wod\. in 
the mines. the missionaries have turned th ir att ntion also to th cst · 
c lasses, and their labor has been well r epaid. These "coolies." as tlaP:r 
are called. seem more accessible here than in their nath·e lantl. anrl 
many who ha,·e accepted Christ ha,·e returned to A sia at the close ol' 
their period of service and I>roved valuable witness <:>s for thC' :\Jn.!'= tf'r 
among their heathen brethren. Thus th e gospel s ed is being faith-
fully sown. and already some fruit can b e seen. 
The promise of harvest on th e mission fielcl, howe,·er, is ahYays 
preceded by at·duous toil aucl often hy the shed1lin~ of the martyr's 
blood. So South America bas had its mat·tyrs. Tho' a compamth · Jy 
unknown field. it has had its h e!·oes of faith. A f ew examples will 
show this. Chinese Fool\. sold himself for fh·e y ars of hard lahot· i n 
the mines of British Guiana that he might win his countr:rm n . Ht · 
succeeded in leading two hundred to Christ. Jose :'.Iongiarrlino, a c·ol-
porter from Argentina. tho' forbidden to enter Bolivia on penalty or 
death. proceeded In spite or their threats. After a short period or 
labor h e lost his life as a result o[ the hatred of the pri sts. After him 
se,·eral other h eroes arose, and with much difficulty succc~<l ed . in 
e!lt~ring this Thibet of the N ew World. Thus in many c·ountJ·i s thP 
soldiers o( Christ have labored under the greatest obstacles, and a few 
have lairl down their liYes for the worlc 
Shall we stand aloof \Ybere such sacrifice has been made ? Shall 
w e not c-on tinue the work that has been begun with such 0 e,·otion·: 
Shall th e awful need not rouse us to action? Let the blood of th(• 
martyrs for His cause, the appalling rlat·lmess of these miJlions. th • 
command or CbJ·ist to preach and the pr·orulse of God to help and IJlPs~. 
speed us on to make of the continent of neglect the home of the el c·t. 
XXX 
The South Africa War Ended. 
. The war in ?outh Africa is ended, and our South African 
k1nsmen are again under British rule. Opinions differ as to 
what led th.eir gallant heroes to surrender that for which they 
fought so b1tterly. We too are disappointed, we too had ex-
~ected that they would have battled till the bitter end that Pat-
nck Henry's ''Give me liberty or give me death" was their battle 
cry. They have lost their independence. But we are inclined 
0 
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to bclieYe that they were compe lled by urgent necessity to sur-
render it. Their women and children in reconcentrado camps 
wt.; re g radually dying, their farms looted and burned, their com-
manders were patnfully worn out. A race was dying, and that 
race was to be saved from annihilation. 
This war has brough t forth great men. It has produced 
heroes that ranl< with a Leonidas, William the Silent, \Nashing-
ton and other gre·at champions of liberty. The names of De 
\\.ct, D e L a Rey, Botha and Scheepers are written in gold on 
the page::s o f hi-.tory. They will inspire future generations who 
shall arise to struggle for liberty and cause the aggressor to 
pause. England, on the other hand has acquired naught bu t 
disgrace. Her pres tige is g ravely shaken. Thousands of her 
sons died in the ignoble fi eld of aggression . Her army is demora-
lized. H e r coffPrs emptied. And the world gazes in sympathy up-
on the defeated foe, but casts a look of contempt upon England . 
'vVe ask ourselves the question "Has might triumphed o\·e r 
right?" Has th e:: God of battles suff-;-red these gallant soul-= to 
be beaten by an 11 ngodly foe? Gotl movt- s in a. mysterious w a y, 
and His ways are not our ways. nor are Hts thou 1hts o ur 
thoughts . In the eud all will bt:: well. Ultimat~ly r ight v: i ll 
triumph and the Boer will enjoy liberty on veld t and ko pje, fo r 
race feeling cannot be extinguished. The new gene::rcuio ns , h all 
arise and mourn on the graves of their fallen hero€s, their souls 
will be filled with indescribable lon~ing for reven~e and o nce 
more the sword will leave the scabbard, again the musket wi ll be 
shouldered, hut this time to tri umph. 
The ~ong of Nawadaha. 
(A ner tbe style o f Lon~!ellow . ) 
From the mountains hale and hoarv, 
From the brooklets free and frant-ic, 
From the forest still and sombre 
Came a song of love romantic. 
First I thought ' twas Pan a playing 
On his pipe to please the fairies; 
Sweetly seemed this love song laden 
With the fragrance of the prairies. 
Sang the singer of the mountains 
And the leafy trees and flowers , 
With a charm as of a bird son g 
Or of streams in shady bowers. 
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Words of love he gently whispered 
To the fair one now his bride; 
Twas the song of Nawadaha 
Praising Nature far and wide. 
As 1 listened, longing ever 
In my heart his song to keep, 
Phantom-like its distant music 
Passed away in silence deep. 
Then I cried, "0 Nawadaha 
Canst thou teach me thus to sing, 
1 n the language of the song birds 
Every praising Nature's King?" 
Then spake gentle Nawadaha, 
With a voice so full of music, 
With a voice so full of pity 
That I trembled as I heard him, 
And the birds and all the breezes 
Silent were as Nawadaha 
Gently spake unto me thuswise: 
"Listen, 0 unhappy white man, 
To the tale and to the story 
Of the mighty Sanatana. 
Sanatana, as a warchief 
Happy was and loved of Na~ions, 
Humble was and loved of Nature 
TilJ, alas, he left his people, ' 
Left the lodge to learn and wander 
In the ways of evil white men. 
Then, because she loved and missed him 
Gentle Wanda, mourning ever, ' 
Closed her eyes upon his absence; 
Weary were her eyes of waiting. 
Even Sanatanas white dove, 
Drooped and died with weary longing. 
And the Father Manitou 
Led them, silently departing, 
To the land of leafy shadows. 
Sudden in the moon of millet, 
In the moon of ruddy apples, 
To his lodge within the forest, 
Came the wayward Sana tan a; 
Ca~e a proud and haughty stranger. 
Bnghtly shone the sun about him 
And the red bird and the breezes 
And the ripphn~ rivers gurgle, ' 
Sang a song of Joyous welcome. 
But he saw not, neitiH.:! r heard he . 
Full of wortls wa£ Sanatana : 
• Hearken unto me my people 
Listen to the deeds of whit t men. 
Lo, t he paleface chains the lightning, 
Curbs Niagril's mighty to rren t, 
Cuts a trail thro mighty mountains. 
Paleface laughs at the Shushugah, 
Likes not legends and tradition .·, 
Says, be wiser be not foolish , 
Yo u are simple , we are mighty, 
And our wa ys are fu ll of wampum. 
Turn to t hem, 0 son and dau~hter, 
Learr. to love the \ Vhite Man 's spirit.' 
Tht!n , instead of song anu sunshine , 
Ca n e a sh adow black and Jo.w' ring, 
And the frown upon the fo re c;t 
Deeper grew with rage a nd anger. 
Thus the hearts of al l the red men 
Turned to ange r as they lis:cnt!d . 
~ ilently they lit t he peace-pipe , 
PtJffecl, and p asseJ it to a b ro t her, 
Putfe,l in silence purple smoke clouds; 
Till at last to Saoatana 
Came t he pipe, and then, 0 lis ten , 
In the p ipe t h e fire was not, 
From his mouth the smoke it came n ot , 
And the Fathe r, Chief of 1\ledicine , 
pakt· nnto the old men thuswise: 
•Dead withi11 the pipe th e spark i~, 
Dead within our hea rts our love is. 
Empty now the stranger's love is 
F o r sweet \Vanda and the w h ite dove. 
H e nceforth every leaf and flowe r, 
Every song of bi rd or river, 
All the creatures of the forests 
Shall be strange to Sanatana. 
For he speaks with tongue of white men, 
Cold and proud and harsh and haugh ty, 
Has fo rgotten love and laug hte r, 
Selfish is and full o f hoasting, 
Loves himse lf more than the Father. ' 
Sanatana heard and trembled , 
Stood upon the g rou nd uncertain 
Like a tame bird in a forest. 
Then he fled into the shadow, 
Far within the wood he wandered, 
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Trembling, fearing, hoping , longing, 
For his heart was full of warning; 
With his hands a whistle made he, 
Tried to call, the naughty bluebird, 
Tried to call the saucy squirrel. 
But they came not, they were fr igh tened 
At the stranger's rude appea rance; 
Scampered quickly to the treetops, 
And their murm'riog in the branches 
Seemed confused and chilling to him , 
Full of sorrow. full of warning. 
Tht.o he c ried aloud in anguish: 
'Wanda, \Vanda, thou art near me, 
Thou didst Jove me, let me hear thee !7 
Then he heard a solemn summons 
Far adown the dusky n ver. 
Yet 'twas near him, just below him 
In the blue and murky waters. 
Sanata na saw the river 
Gleam and gl is ten with a strange light, 
S aw two eyes within its darkness, 
Saw the form o t Wanda flashing 
In its blue depths at his feet. 
Then the waters leaped to g reet him, 
And within them as they parted, 
Spectres stood to lead the wand 'rer 
Thro the river of the shadow; 
And they called the murky river, 
1\linne-con-jou, drowned in water, 
Learn thy answe r now, 0 bro ther, 
From the fate of Sanatana, 
Be not proud and be not selfish, 
But be simple and forgiving. 
Love the Spirit, love the Father, 
Speak with naked hearts together, 
That thou mayest learn of Nature, 
That thou mayest love h e r child rea." 
* * * * * • 
Softly now and still more softly 
Sank the voice of Nawadaha; 
And the birds and all the breezes 
n1ingled sweet their native music 
Till it me lted mid the sighing 
Of the great and boundless forest, 
Leafy labyrinth of Nature. 
A c. D YKEM A. 
•aeud a t tbe graduatlos exerclsee of \be "A" Cl.!a. 
EO ITO RIALS 
Mtlip~one Entertainment. 
The i\ [c l i phun ia n!: gave their annual e nte rtainment on the 
c ,·en\ng of Jun e t 3· This annual meeting has become very 
p o pul <t r wi rh thl· citizen~ of Holland. In fair weather or fonl 
t h. · i\I ·lipt10nians a re always sure to find the house well filled. 
The prot: ram bon~ much the same nature as those of previous 
yea rs. fh c ~[eli phone Journal wa.~ sure to be present. Ther e 
was one ne w feature in th e progra m in form of a debate. Thi 5 
was a decid d .·uccess. The following was the program: 
P I t:•r. S ntn, " Tiat• ~lh•t•r C hulnn' ' 
M l.-s Echtla We~ton 
ltttnnrk .. lty llw l'rt• ... l<lt>n t 
Paul Klel uhf>k ilel I) ···lmu'lt lou , " Hnuf•~t·tl '-. J:ur;.:lnr .\lltrru' ' 
&t <ll tf• •lln l>n!'t, Mt>1-ars. KnutM and Nothtr 
Oelntl••- Hil:enl 't'NI . t lutt tl••" h••"t lnt .. n• .. t " o ! the Unl t l"d . tutt.' torbltl tbtt i 'lli'O permanently 
l'l' laln .tllol ~<\ \'t' rll tlu• PlclllppJIIeo<. 
\ :!lnu a tJ , .•• _ .\ .. r. n.:Iu,.t•· : ::-."t!g~tth·o·--~ . Yun Onu t n. 
S nl! lr"I' ' Y· ' '.\ S tucl l'ntt' Sullln•pty" 
Ut-cl.u ua tlnn. ''Tiw Tr,.uhll• Ah1111t That D nu" 
R 11• !1(H , Rt•a cl .. r 
Au nnu nct-rn•· ut" 
y,,,. II :ln lo, "fc .ll'" , l tll<} Tt'.tr~" 
l'rur. J . H. Syli:~rk. (B,. U<·•tUt'"t I 
ltt>warkil hy Pro !. A . J . Lad d. 
A('l'IHUJII.&ni!,L!I: Ml~t<i Fl,.te r a • d Th•l • WeiUJerd . 
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The ' 'A" Class Exercises. 
i\1. Bteg tuuo 
Adolph W Mdig 
Pe ter Pleuoe 
A . D . Scbat>fer 
BlunumthttL 
If a crowded house adds to the honor and pr:use of enter-
tainers, the n certainlv the "A" class of ' 02 need not be ashamed . 
A large anci eager audience faced the "A"class on f\1onday after· 
noon, and s ure:-Jy they did not come in vain. It was one of the 
highest g rade pro~rams ever rendered here. The followioa 
p rog ram shows tha t thei r men know what is worth listenin a to 
rtnd th a t va r ie ty adds to the interest: 
:'ol .tr<'ll, frotu "Tunnhntumr. Wag,.er 
l nvol·11t1nn 
Pal l A.Juy Yates 
D~l·lamutlon, :\lc Kinltty's Buffalo Adtlrt't! , Raymond V ls.ltCher 
Orlgln RI PnPm, "Till! Song of Nuwadnbn, " A . C. Dykerua 
Vlnlln Solo, "Lt'll Puritan,., " Dancla 
01".ltlon, Tbu Sl•·ge o f V hmna, 
l ' ha"'S PrnphtH'Y, 
S olo, ' ·Bt>l n\' l'lt , It l " ~lnrn," 
Mr. Will Bre yman 
l'llll!4 Grace YHt.P 
A . J . 1\luste 
B eoj. J. B u b 
A ltoard 
Oue-act furct', "Tno ~l ut'h alt," Beu~di;z; 
(Trun:<<tla ted frt)m tlte Oermuu l•y Avid 0 . \'u\~s aud Ol.tes ter L . !Seecl.t.) 
TH E AN <..: HO R 
Many comments might be given upon the speakers but since 
Prof. Bergen, who made a few but pleasing opening re marks , 
believes in brevi t) we ~hall also I im it ourselves. !vi 1ss Am y 
Yatt::s who played the march for the clas5 can no t he criticised . 
She is always good. Raymond Vissehe r had an ~ppr ·c iati ,.~ 
address, which was d e livered in a little too h esi latin g an d mo-
notonou s manne r. But bis voice was full and !'>tro ng . Th e clas~ 
poem g iven by A. C . Dykema was good, it w::1s read with a 
clear voice and in a pl easing way . It showetl pre paration. Mr. 
Breyman, althoug h not an "A" class member, played remarkab ly 
well. The class was hi ghly honort::d to have him on their pro-
gram. The oration was well delivered . A. J. Muste has p u t 
some of the college orations in the backg round. The class 
prophecy was inte restin g , full of humor and ori~inal wit. 
The !'oi.J, "Beloved, It is Mo rn, " was sung by a rich fu ll 
,.o,cc. The las t was a "Farce." lt di(l not turn our to be a 
farce. Every one played his or h e r p art well. The audience 
ld t with bri~ht and smiling countenances, whic la proves that the 
ti n~ '•A" clnss had not disappointed them. 
The. coll~ge d epartmen t will find in the '':\" class a set of 
boy~ next yc:u that can produce and reprorlttce i<..l t::as of which 
thf' Y may wt: ll feel proud. The college will find in them hard 
wo rl• e rs a nd consequently strong m e n. This; d epartme nt is sure 
tha t they will p rove an honor to it andthere fo re invite everyone 
to re turn so that they may welcome them in thei r mids t. 
XXX 
Comm e n cement Notes. 
Commencement eve is ao e,·e of events. It is, first of all, 
e\·entful fo r the one who graduates. This is one of the most 
important days o f his life. He is anxious to make thts day re-
membered. He puts forth his severest efforts to mak . the com-
me ncement a success. It is also an eventful eve for the paren !s 
and friends of the graduates. They see the culmination or 
fruitage of years of toil. They watch each speaker with tf:'nde r 
solicitude. Commencement is a day of interest for those who 
competed for prizes. They anxiously wait for the time when 
the prizes will be awarded and wonder whether their name will 
be called. Commencement eve is also the time when all the im-
portant announcements concerning the college are made. 
These are of interest to all the friends of the institution. 
It is needless to say that the class of 1902 did credit to 
themsel ves. They have always been able to hold their own 
through-out their college course, and o n Commencement eve 
they were not at all found wa nting. The following was the 
program of the e\·ening: 
• 
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1 w:ocation 
Mu:,ie-·· ~ig-ht ll ymu a t '~:a" G . 1.'homo!-: 
Mi:--s ~t.ell a M . Whitt! and l\lis:" Mahle C . W arner. 
tlt·atiu n-"The 'Wor·ld':i J> ·t·ish·e Battle : · H enry DePree 
Ot·a iu11-"Tl1 • l'v•t.r·y uf ltoher t Browning-" .foh n Yan Peur en 
M u .. h.:- ln Jt i:,., llan(h, At·• .\ ll th Corm·r~ of the Earth" JJ[emlellsohn 
M iss Wh itL• and ~ istf \Vat·ne r 
~ tJ ·a ti1 m-··Tht! Wan ing of t.l1t:~ ~re~cent'. 
OnLtio n-··Thc Ht.·ua.i~sance of the :"3outh ' 
Mu ·i ·-Du~t from ••t.a. Uicct•nrla." 
Mis· Minnie Van tler P loeg-
John \ 'ander Beek 
P ocltielli 
M is Whit· nnu ~ iss W arnt!r 
Ot·ation-··Our .1\~ .v Xa.vy" .John E . Wi n ter 
l' t· 'l'>entation of 'et·t.ificatt·~ to the Hrarluating Class of the Pr parator~· 
Dt>pn.rtmcn t 
Conferring of Degt· ·es-A. B . upon tht.· Cla ss of 1!102: H onorary Degree 
A \va.rding- of Pri~es 
Mu::.ic - .. Pa sagL' Bit·tb' l•'a.rewell" Bilaacll 
\ 'al •tlictvt·y 
~artins,r ll ymn 
M b s W hitL• and Mi51 Warne r 
M~mbcr~ of the etas . . 
I h.•xology tLIIll :Ut!n t>dicti••n. 
M is Anna Riemens 
Ancler ~o u 
Mi.·:-; Amy Yatt>~ and Mr. T homas W ellner , Accompanists 
The degree of A. M. was conferred upon the class of 'gg . 
The honorary degree of D. D. was conferred upon Rev. A. Olt-
mans of Saga, Japan, and upon Rev. A. F. Beyer. The hon-
orary degree of LL. D. was conferred upon Rev. David J. Bur-
rell D. D. of the Collegiate church of N e w York City. 
The following prizes were awarded. First-Mrs. Sam Sloan 
foreign missionary prize, $25. Judges: Rev. John Conklin, D. 
D., N ew York City, Mr. C. S. Dosker, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
:1nd Rev. S. Vandewerf, Holland Mich. Subject: South America 
the neglected contiaent. The committee awarded the prize to 
Henry P. De Pree, whose nom de plume was "Cotton Mather. " 
~econd-George Bukhoff Jr., prize for the best essay in Eng-
lish ( sophomore class ) . S25. Judges: Mrs. Henry Hulst, 
Grand Rapids, Mich., Professor Vanden Bosh, Grand Rapids, 
~Iich. , and Burton E. Smith, Grand Rapids, Mich. Subject: 
Shelley. The committee unanimously agreed that the essays 
were evenly excellent, therefore they recommended that the 
prize money be equally divided between them. Miss Grace W. 
Hoekje, whose nom de plume was "Viviana," received one-half 
the amount and the other half was awarded to Willis G. Hoekje, 
nom de plume, "Allan Ramsay." 
Third-George Birkboff Jr., prize for the best essay in 
Dutch ( freshman class), ~25. Judges: Mr. A. J. Van Lummel, 
Holland, Mich. , Rev. J. Van Houten, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
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and Mr. A. Raap, R oselan , Chicago, 111. Subject: "\Velken 
invlol!d h eeft tle 'l\luyder Kring' op de Nederlantlsche lc tte rkun -
de uitgeoefen ed . '' The committee awarded the prize to 1\I. C. 
Ruissard whose nom de plume was ' •Gys brecht \'an Am stet.·· 
Fourth and Fifth-The H e nry Bosch pri zt·:; fu r tlw hest ex· 
amination pass<:d in Englis h g ramm a r and ortil o~raphy, SIS and 
5ro. Judges: ~rofessor Pete r Huyser, Profl!sso r J o hn G. 
\Vinter and Proftsso r J. E. Kuizenga. The first prize was 
a\•;ard t!d to :\[iss Esthe r Fortuyn, and se<.:ond w ;\I a rcus C. F . 
Andreae., 
The chair of Psychology and Pedago g y became \·acan t 
throu g h the re signation oi Prof. Ladd. The Counc il of Hope 
Coll ege chose a man for this position from among a host o f ap· 
plicants. Th~ chair will be occupied by Prof. E . L. Norton Ph. 
D. o f Ypsilanti . He comes to us with a thorou~h preparation. 
H e is a grad ua te of Amhe rst. H e rece ived his Ph. 0 degree 
fr~J; n Clarke Unive rsity . He studied one ~·ea r a t B e rlin. Last 
year he was conn ected with the Sta te No.rm a l S c hool. On be -
half of th e fac ulty and studc ntry of H o pe Coil ·ge th e Anchor 
wishes to ex te nd a hearty welcome to Prof. Norto n. 
XX~ 
The Laying of the Corner Stone. 
June 18 was a red- le tte r day for our in s tt tu tion. Then oc· 
c nrr ·d th e laying of the cor:1 e r s tone of Van l~ aal te ~Iemoria l 
H :lll. It wc1s a day to which we had looked forw:.trd for a lonG' 
time with ea"er e xpectation. It is not e v ery year that we ca~ 
have the pri':'ilege of witnessing such ceremon ies . The day was 
therefore fitttngly celebrated. In the afternoon an immense 
throng h~~ assembled from the city and from diffe rent adjacent 
communJttes. The re were re presentative s peak e rs from east and 
west. A large host of graduates had come to show the ir loyalty 
to oltl Hope. 
. The corner stone was laid by Mr. D. B. K. V an H.aa lte , as· 
ststed by Mr. B. Veneklaasen and Mr. P. Semelink. At this 
occasion the hi~h ideal at the college was held up (, ·fo re h,.r as 
well as her duties and responsibilities to Church and State. 
May we all try to live up to our ideal and reflect honor on our 
alma mater. 
XXX 
AMONG THE SOCIETIES 
Y. 1\f. C. A. 
At the beginning of the month Mr. De Hollander tende red 
his res ig nation as preside nt of the association . Owing to the 
fact that Mr. D e Hollander will discontinue his studies at Hope 
t 
• 
·H5 
we h a d to submit to th e ine\·i tahlc and accep t it, much tho we 
dtp lo re it. H e ha : bf':cn one o f tl. e ,,.,o!'t fafthflii o f ou r Y. ;\1. 
C. :-\. worke rs. :'\1 r. But.: n : was c· lL·c tt:d pn:siden t to fill rhe va· 
caney. 
Anth.ony \\ r1h•oonJ, C. B . Stillman t:tnd L. B ot: \•e represent 
the ~ssoct a tton Ht th e L ake G e neva confe re nce thi s year. The 
sessiOn opens on June 20 and con t inttE:S to June 29. 
The H v. S. \ <tnder \Ve rf add ressed the assoc iatton 
J u ue srh , on the subjec t, c ·How to o-cr the most good ou t of 
the Ribl e . " 0 
On Jun e 12 a j o int m et:ting of th e t wo Christian assoc iations 
was he ld . This was we ll attend ctl, since it was the closin" 
m eetin g of th? year. Pro f. B l! r ~en. John and J acob Van Es~ 
and Doctor K o llen made sho rt addre se . The presiden ts of 
th e association s gave brie f re vie ws of th e year's wo rk. TheY. 
\ V. C. A. is in it:-. s ·c., n"l yea r and is in a prospe rous condition. 
!\liss Alice K o ll e n and Miss Grace H oekje will atte nd th e G ene-
va confe re nce th a t ho lds its s e ssion in the latter part of Atwust. 
The Y. M. C . A has exrerienced a time that was not enco1~ra~,.. 
ing; but we belie ve th a t we ha,·e pa,scd t h ro 1t ~h t he p e rio l ~f 
laxity anLl rcla:,a tion and that th t::r e a re reasons to hope hr a 
more a us pi , i •'l tJ S future . The colle~c prayer m ee tin gs were we ll 
attended a nd c:1 thusiastic. ~lay the new year find every one in. 
spired with a new zeal in Christian duty. 
:'\11-:I.IPH<I='f: . 
The year's work of th e ~I eliphone society came to a very 
happy close on Fridrty evening. j11 ne I+ in the sh a pe of an An· 
niversary en te rtai nme nt. The annual picnic he ld th is \' ea r t\ t 
Waukazoo park was enjoyed as only i\Ieliphonians can and wi l J 
when the eagle eye of the Sar~eant · at arms threatens not aod 
studies and exams no lon!{e r worry. Boating, bathing, fishing 
and other sports w e re freely indul ged in, to say nothing of the 
provisions, ice c ream e tc. After a deli~htful excursion upon 
Lake Michigan , th e whole party was conveyed by the steamer 
Gladys to old Hope farm, re turnin g again to Holland about 7 
p. m. 
THE <.:OS~IOPOL J T.o\N .-. 
Another prosperous year is added to th e many credi ted to 
the Cosmopolitan Socie ty. During the pas t year the m e mber· 
ship was large and to give each one something to do about once 
in two weeks required quite a long program. But the hearty re-
sponse to any task imposed evidences what the members want. 
With the best wishes of the soci•tv we bid fare well te our 
S en ior membe rs who ao Ion~ have stood by us , and in th e same 
spirit we we lcome all that wish to join us in the future. We 
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have no special mee tings at a ny time for visitors, bu t each mee t -
ing throughout the year is a special one. The offic rs elec ted 
for the first term of th e next school year are: P resident, T. 
\1\/elmers; Vice President, Anthony Karre man ; Secre ta ry ancl 
Treasurer, C . B. Stillman; S argea n t, N~d H essen ius. 
XXX 
A!umni. 
John Hospe rs, 'o1, has been v is iti ng his old fri ends h e re 
during Commo ncement week. 
Rev. G. Koiste , 'gg, has accepted a call to Ebe nezer , :\lich. 
Prof. John E . Kuize nga, 'gg, of the N. W. C. A., of Orange 
City, Iowa, is visiting with relatives and friends in the city. 
Wedded on the evening of June 1oth at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Veneklaasen, of Zeeland, 
Mich., the Rev. H. Sluyte r, gg, and lVIiss Albertha Veneklaasen 
Prep. D e pt., 'oo. They will reside at Berne, N. Y. The 
Anchor extends congratulations. 
Rev. N. Boer, '88, has declined the ca ll from the Firs t 
church of P e lla, Iowa . 
The Bethany church of Grand Rapid ~ has called the H.ev . 
H. Hospers, of Englewood, Chicago. 
One of our new Alumnae, l\Iiss Anna Riemens, 'o2, lt:ft 
Thursday, June 19th for Utrecht, Netherlands, whic h will be 
her future home. She expects to continue her studies at the 
University. 
Prof. Soulen, principal of the N. W . C. A. of Orange City , 
will spend a few weeks at Cherokee, as instructor in the Norm-
al school. 
TRYVINOLl 
The only preparation of Cod Liver Oil that can be taken m 
bot weather, and the be!t tonic and builde r ever taken tn 
any kind of weather. 
CON. DE PREE'S DRUG STORE. 
Corne r Eighth St. and C entral Ave. 
6onsutt us About Your EYESIGHT 
Exami1za.tion Fru. .Salisfa.diqn Guaranlud. 
W. R. STEVENSON, 
24 EAST EIGHTH ST. SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN 
t 
l'rn f . C '. L ~"''""· l'lt. ] l , nf Yp .. llttttll, ""'"' 
\\II I lilt tl11• c·lntlr nf t·~·,wt .. •lnuy ruul t•t•tht~tl~~· Ill 
llnJot' C'.,llt•ut•. Ju .ttl•• \"ac•uul I~ llu• n·~ lt.:11nllu11 nf 
l'rttf A J. l.mhl 
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Prof. S. 0. l\Iast is takin ,.., a post (!' raduate course tn lJioJo rr) 
at \Voods Holl, ~lass. 
VanderBeek is much inte rested in a Dutch 'teel Trus t. 
Van der Naald took her out rowi ng so ofte n just to get h e r 
used to the waves. 
Prof. Nykerk has taken up his abode in \'an \ ' leek hall f••r 
the summer. 
The other day three th eological candida tes we re seen on 
the roof of the F1rst l{eformed church. The next ste p will be 
to go inside. 
A ~cene. 
Outside-\Va-ke and his lady friend walking ou the stree t 
she leaning heavily on his arm. 
Inside-People rushing to windows to see who was faintin g . 
Ben doesn't like Chicago boys, especially around com-
mencement time. 
\Vork is being done in the library unde r the superv1s1on of 
Prof. Veghte. 
It is reported that Melly bas migrated to Kalamazoo. 
Stuart has become assistant editor of "0ns Vaande l." 
"Absence makes the heart grow fonder 
Though the ocean's waves may roll." 
We wonder whether VanderBeek shook h e r hard enough 
to get that picture. 
Brouwer now sings softly to himself-' 'Shoul<l auld ac. 
q uain tance be forgot." 
There's nothing to fear 
[! DEVRIES, 
THE DENTIST, 
has charge of your Dental 
Work. The work is gooJ 
and Prices Right. 
36 E1'T EIGIITU ST. 
4~9 
One of i\Iiss K (; ppe l's g rad ua tin a presents was a box of 
honey. A ve ry S1i•t·d pres n t and we sn ppose from a ,·ery .Het•d 
person. 
For whom was the rice showe r~d s,o h ea ,·ily at the dock on 
Th ur,:;day en:n ing? Cou ld it han~ bee n for J I esse I ? \\' e sup-
p osed he was a lonP. 
H a \'e yo u h eard the motto of the ' en io r class?-" Date it 
dabiru r"-~ o wonde r they recei,·ed so m any gifts. 
\\ a . U) kc hcu le ft. 
\'an Peursen has d ecided h e h ad ra the r find a g irl for hi m-
sc·l f than )eave it to someone e lse. 
On e by one th e girls of H o pe are wearing sparklin g n e w 
nngs. 1\tliss K e- 1 is the Ia t one rt!po rted. 
1\1 iss Kre mers ve ry plE~asantly en te rtain ed the S emor class 
at her home on 13th s treet on \'\1 t.•dnesd~y e\•en ing after th e com-
me nce m e nt c~w rci scs . D a inty n: fre shments we re se rved and a 
pleasant social time was enjoyed by all prese nt. 
Cupit! was one of the ~ifts rece i\·ed by a young lady of th e 
S e nior class. 
\Ve suppose that Stua rt is a sailor. H e likes e\·ery thi og 
so briny. 
Dr. K allen atte nded the d edication exercises of the Cedar 
Gro,·e Academy. 
No TICB S. Ru"'l~rlptlt>n, f)l),tUJCf'l P ri'JM I.I. $1.111) 1\ yt>n r. ~ni,. R..:raptlnna mar hPio(lnau any t lmt>, nnrl are pay .. IJie In ad ,·noe e. SlnKIO <-npll'.,, t on cents. 
TRE A~("nnn will h ,. ~f'nt tn o411h"t· r lbPra unti l arrear.agf.'., nru pnld ;and •II co nllu u.toce re. 
que te d . If lb le p11rtto ra n C. y<lur p 1per 111 ruarke •t, your dub~crl ptlt>n Is duo. 
.t. ra y t ub c r lhl' r wta., r.,ll~ t• • rl' ct.>l •• t111 paper 11.\ the proper tl1U9 will \'ODft>r lol fav•r by In · 
forw l n&r the auh~rr t ptl"o JU>llltl.f8r lwrucdl.at;,Jy . Atld ru<>~ all cowwunJ~·a t J •)n • t o Tna A:-oc aoa. 
Ht•P• Coll~uo, IJ oll and. )tl\"h. 
Tbe o.amc n f lhe auth••r w •a.•t .t~cnmp 1111 .a ll CfllllWIIO icatlon~. 
For ..ld Y&rti,II:I,.C rutc~ appiJ t •l Du:.lue"'!< ;\lanngcr, 
t 
• 
~~ ~.s,,;: {~·~ · .. . ,~~e 
, GARDINER & BAXTER, ""'~l 
H l T T R U S. II 0 S I E It ~. G L 0 V E R S. S If I R T M r\ I E R 8 
-r11e Baxter' I_ au nd rv Co. 
Large Plant, High Grade Work, 
(;RAJ~;n RA PJDS, .All 'HlGA~'. 
~ P. H. Pleune and J. Van Zomeren, Agents, ,.. 
1!1b a 7 BAST 'rSNTH STHB:S.T . 
~..~n_~ ALt. W oR K CHEERFULLY CALJ~EJ> FoR A ::'\'D D£J.tV£ Rr.o. ~?B~-----------------------------------------
2 08 R i ver St. 
S)Jccwt AtteutiltH f, il'(ll lfJ 
B oarding House Onle1·.-:. 
Dr. A. C. V. R. GILMORE, 
DENTIST. 
All II: lode ef Platt>, Cro,..n emd Bridge Work. 
Guld • nd Pht!!Uc Fllllo~l. 
O•er Taupel'• Barnt-ea Rtore. 
EIKhth St., Holland, M lch. 
H 
· klccl 1 pen for ltBr wrlllll &om 
I Llo HAN a umple c:ard of special oumhen for co~ • ' tapoodence. J2 peoa for JOc.,poatp.lfd. 
The College Shoeman. SPENCERIAN PEN CO. 
GRADUATE IN THE BOOT 
AND SHOE ART. 
East Eighth Street. 
GIRLS have your DRESSES 
mad e at 
Mrs. Wright's Tailoring Es-
tablishment, 21 East Eighth St. 
349 Broadway' N9' YORK CITY 
OALL ON 
SLUYTER & COOPER, 
UP-TO-DATE 
IIATTEitS, FURNISHERS, TJIWR , 
Repairing and Pressing 
Ace•te A.erlc.aa BteJ•• La\ladry &114 llc-Gre&'•r'• 
•t•a• D7e 1fo1ka. 
2 t East Elehth St •• Holland. M 1hc 
• 
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Stude11ts :.P. :F. :aoo~ E} 
BCY YOL. R 
Livery. Feed i! Sale Stable 1~ Olltlt(t itl Pe11s 
OF 
Stevenson, 
The J eweler. 
First State Bank 
C apital $50 000 00 
Cor. ~th t. and Central A YC. 
G. J. D11 KJ ' ~I ,\, Pres ident. 
G. \V. 'i\lnKi\1 \ 1 Cashier. 
Vf\N DUREN'S 
SUPPLY STORE. 
FINE 
GROCERIES and 1\lEATS 
C. VAl' DUEN 
Corner Central anu I 3th Street. 
S. A- MARTI!", 
f'or. Sth nnd Hhrr ~t . 
DRUGS AND BOOKS 
Spa lding Sporting GooJs 
Impo rted Perfu mes, Ciga rs. \ 
Cttll.eos Pllo ne 77. 
10 rcr G6nt. on 
o n al l Framing to ali Stud c· nts 
d u ring June and July at 
Tromp's Picture Store, 
~ tn H.i ve r Sl rr>et . 
Cool est Pl ace in T o ,vn, 
Tower BJOGI< BarllBr Sl10P 
t'OXKUi{:H'J & \'r\J ~TTA, 1 
PHOPltLETI.)RS 
( UN DER TO\\'ER CLOCr: L 
CLOTH ES 
Of JOHN BOS!r\f\N. 
HOLLAND CITY NE\\' ' 
A:-: lJ 
l:STER-OCEAN 
. ...... ,S1.50 a Year ..... . . . 
A LONG TRIP FOR TWO CENTS. I c:i ... f n 1"' 1·• ~ jp 1 I i" r·r 111• t f" rr·!! j, n r•:t nr " t 
h£> ~t;tf,,l \\ill • p • < riq•nf"~~.lonj l't~ ~ P 
fiZ"lll'l''- :11·1" pnt f ar·1nt r·f!hc· ""·' :t lr] 
a rt• l,., .. (' ll 11 p n n n fr ,. · :tl •: :1 t :t. 
A Circuit of 0Ter 2 !),f)O(t ~lllt>A o,·e• ' 
,\-W e b n Letter .U1l). Tran· e J 
t:u tle~ 0 u r 1-'ln ~- '' fl ('I 111·n i 11 ~ !- ( oltllt \\ :1 1'1 1. l '\ I" l"f :t 11 I 1 
".Xo w that the lJauh·h \\"e::,.t l n dJe! 
will bec:ome an in t.ulu 1· f:>V!"H'- ~i·> n n t , 
1Jl e ·uited st~tes upuu t!Je <:ompl t>t io o 
of the diploma tic negot in t iull>- f11 r 
tb~it· ncquis it i0 n, and 1 he ca~t ern :--lun·e 
1 l i ne o f t his countt·y pra<·ticnii.Y ~xlen<.l ­
«d 0 \·e r 1.400 mi)el;. in to th-e uru~d ex-
pan::e of the t enqw ~tu ou:: .\ tlauti<·. H 
will prtHe .of iu t c1·~:~t to e•hnw th e pos• 
t a l pw-. ibilit it>:: o f tlli !' c:ountry as to 
t b e t: c.n ri a ge of a If' t I e I' w t> i g h i n g u o 
o un <·t> fut· two to.ent~: · ~ai<.l a g"l· rttlt: m.an 
fami liar with p ostal nfTairs, according 
t o the Washington ~tar. 
p:t r t r•r tl•t' \\'11,\. it j._ :tp l> l'tXitn:t•t-Jy 
1 . ~nn n1ilr>:-: ft· n m f'.,in t 1~:11.,.11\\ 1o 
t· n:: J:p l, :t: fhC'nr·P . it j ... !.\Ott; rni).• ..: 1n 
Jrnnn hdu : f1·nm thi "' i '-" lr_jn 1hr '"' ' ' :tit i '! 
.::. ~~ ; miJp.: fo C:11:nn . an1l fr0 r 1 h :lf i...:-
l nntl 1.:;nr; mill"!' fr • \f:111il:t. ,,,.a I• 1:1 1 
n f ~ .l.i!t m il t"" fnun n n1· :tn·tie• Jll ' '-1 r f . 
fi (•p nf T'•tint l ::trrnw tn t~nr ' ""'h' :· n 
P:~c·ifir pn~ f n flic·r r.r inlJHirl :nH·C'. 
.\nrl n o w fpr thC' h nnww:~rel ) Pa n. Tt 
il= 7.!'1-11 mill"" f1·nm. f :1 1 il:a in . ·:111 F1·:111 -
C'iF"C'n. ,· i:t r.u :1p1 nnrllTttn"lllln . :•1'•1 I - '1 
milr f r·11m th r \. nl1'c 11 C::• r f'it. 1 • ...:r 
T h nm:t . :11111 fliP,.,"'''' ' , .. r·in·uir. :r ~; 
llC'l·p l ll llli 111'11. :t Pill., · : i I'• •:fp 1 y Mt 1'!1 
mil f>c:. wlli<·lt :t ll'ftr• t' 111i~ . . J• t 11·:1,.C' r.,. 
dE'r <·c· r·f:tin '' ' '"' iti"""· f n · !\\ • c•t :--t s 
nnrlE'r t l tc> .\ lllf't·i c·" n f':1:::· 
"'I , ·eotu re to HlY t1wt even nn o 'ff· 
ll ::t n<l ~~ n t ement of tllt?::e rem a rk n hi e 
po~~ibilitie - cannot be t·C'aclily gh c o. 
R a ,. ; n a- occa.sion t'(l ,.,.o int o t hi. I"J 11 es· l) ,. _ 
1ion re<:eo tly.l mnde a new rnkula tinn, 
" ·hi<·h is- u p.pro~imn tely ('nnect. It is 
b:ketl npo n the Tslnnrl o f ~t. Tho111:u-. in 
t he Dnni~h n·eF.t l nclies. :1!= an e~~tern 
s rtn rt ing p oj nt. ·pnn the romplf'tiCin 
of tht> n<•,.ot iation. A mel'ic-.:tn pCH·f of· ., 
fle e$ will be e~t .nbli. heel in th f' i. lnnd.s. 
We will proreed to the r t>c·en tt.'· e~tn IJ. 
li!;'hed pO<~ t office nt I'nint :Rnrnnv, 
Ala. ka, w rll within tl1e n r e t ic <'ircle, 
o n n parnlte J fnr ahon• the n o1· thern· 
m ost sh nl'f:'s of Tc-f'lancl. ancl not c: o Ye r.v 
1.:. r rli~t.a nt fr0m t h e n o rth p n l«• H,!:eJ f . 
T11enr~ we " ;n mnl' e :tn nPri:ll j o nr· 
ney to tl1e tropic~ of th e ~outh ~<'as, 
fit )fnniln, nnci thE"n horn e :l lfllin tn St. 
Thnmn~ ... 
' ' From St. Th omn~ (<1 Xew Yorl\ if is 
1.42, mil<>!=; 1o S:tn Frnn(·i ~>rn. :1.:115 
milPF : fr o m Pnn Frnn<-i ... Pfl 1 o t"n· 
nln ~kn. 2.0~ .3 mile~: frnm rnntn~ka t() 
X om(". nbont 1.000 mil<' ~ . nntl thPn<·e 
1•0 Pe~int. narro w. OY(' r l:lllcl. 4~0 mile<:~ , 
o r a t«ltnl of S . .2 . c; mii P~ f1·om nur mo!':t 
~:t ~t<>rn .\ 1l:tntic pn~t offit·e to nur 
n ortht-rnmr,<-t po. t offire nmicl .\ r·C'f i<! 
h•e. The rp,·Pnne c·11ffP r whi(·l1 w i iJ 
Ti~it 'Point r.:1n· n w 1 hi1- ~umme r. " ht>n 
1.h e i c·e t · o ut nf th<> .\ rc·ti<' r-:e n . nfJi. 
ci e ntl.Y. nncl whi<'h w i ll rnrry 1he ~up­
-plies f r t he new ofii<·c>. wilt go nrnnnd 
ih C' wp~(P rn c:llorf'~ of .\1 :1 .. 1-;n. thro ng-b 
:Rehdng- ~ trait. and th<> t o tnl cli s tnn<' e 
will ue ~0mewl1at inc•reO!':(' cl. i\c tuaJ 
Tlae Grunt nnd l. l n nc• !'- tn fu c•• in C.la-
colu l'nrk, h lc·a~~ "· t• flll~· .. c! lu 
nu Oclcl 'l:t 11 :&<'r. 
Dit·<ls have tnk c u ath·:ttl l <~tr•• nf :-l~t · l­
tercd po!'i tion~ iu lwu L i l tl·, d u p::tlc 
m onuments nt Cb;t·:tg-o <ll .d t.uil t 
nes t s . TJu·ce f:u11ili<• s oi 1 Ill· ft·:: r 1J-
ercd h·iue hnvc t:,l, l'n up 1lu·it· :thnde 
in the Gen. Gran~ JJIItlllllllt' IH. :.nd :n 
th e l.inue 1110Utlll l t'll1 iu the• nnrt It 
e nd of the par)~ uiJ·ds h a ,·e ut~Ht t ltL· i r 
nes t s . 
Jn tl1c Grnnt llloll tlllt<'llt 1lw l.in!s 
selet:tcd the sti rrtr 11s aud th e c:uplil e 
n ouk fortnL·cl by " h .. l;g-n r·e i: . h t~!dil ,,. 
a field gla~s in rt s h und. 1:1 tlu.: l r 
chosen pnsitim.s t h<: hirds an~ s :.. ;·~ 
from ruin au...:. " ·iru.l ~tonnl:'. lmt tt.;-
cn:<ion:tl h· n !':lll:tli boy t·li n.1, , t~ . e stJ"uctur~ and <lc•· tro.\·s the llt' :-' t s . 
However, tl1c ambitiCJu~ spnrrows are 
seldom d iscoueaged. Their hum.tn 
enemv hns no soon r fini s hed his 
plund.cr ing than t.he birds set a b o ut 
to r ebni1d their l1omcs. 
At Linne monttm •nt the pnlm o f 
the great nnturalbq,·~ hand, hnnging 
at the sicle of th e hron~e figure , s hel· 
ters a pair of spurrow~. The nest is 
snugly si tuated in the cup formed b y 
t be cur,•e of th e hnnd. 
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Books, Good Literature, 
S · Everything for l1im tat1onery · who reads and writes. 
SLAGI-i & BRir-lK, 
72 EA :-.·r Ett :l! r11 S rr·r L T , H o LI.A:-.-o, l\lr c11 . 
A . G. SPALDING & BROS. HOFFl\IA.N. 
r·oR 
~-Lttnches 
~nd ha\·e them sen·ed right. ('u,ll/t•l. I 
, 1, lldu·,.,,,. Otlil' l.ll .\tlrlt·fit• 6Mul~ f 11Fl H~ ~Uf.JI:. TE\, fllf0.4. )I\\ D\HCUES, I'll': 
"' .. turoalanJ.,{ •J IM! :y ~'"' ,,.,.,,"''' t•·•l u ~ .. u:·I.J 1';' ('\1\ E, f:T('., LTC. 
1 11 111- J•·· •· lllnt .. n.:·uoltllll•lll,.. ,.,.,. tr•lllllll.! .. ,oort • 
·•·ttt.·t. ""·.,rt:•toty tulupt ::-t '·'"'inl.!· .. uo.•tJ""" thv u . .,t. p R 1;: ES REASONABLE. 
Tllr! S~ALI)tNG 
u nklal Lnu~u'" llu~e P.all . 
Of11 ·I 11 l a• ll• rP••ll •· t.:hll l' l·o~nl H.tll 
' · lltlk tul ti.h·ll~· :.rul ...... ,.· n l"••••t HniiR 
()Jlwlar Jju " l..-t Hotll 
• l llkl.tl Jntlol<•r u.,, •. H 11 
O!lio-lrtl f>lllot H o~ll 
Otlkl.tl .\thl•·tlo- ft upl ••lltt•n l" • 
c ''lkltl J:o•xlu,.: I ,Jon• .. 
r· ... l"l ll)l' l ll '-"'"'"..: !'-Jo.dt!lu:: · .. 1-:""''"' "'" r.·ru .. e 
• '"'~ 1 11111.; t lm l I-' ,.fT,• rc d 11 .. "J u ... t ll" a:oud 
• "" ~f t l tlo lilllo{ "r; . ·• 
ll unrJ ... ntu e ly fliu .. ltnlc-tl <:au al•lgue 11C lo tllle lk 
l~u.ul oo r.ialle ll Fn•• 1 • 1111 ~ uolollt" ~. 
A C. SP.-. LDINC IL BROS., Jn,·urpcuutt>d ~J&W TOHK I 'R it.: AGO J•J.::-\\.E lt 
I-Leacl(Jtla r ters 
Tonsorial Parlors 
H a ircutting, Shaving, 
poo ing, in th e Best and 
'a tis factory \Vay. 
GUS. KRAUS, Prop. 
.......... 
Sham-
Most 
Ho1 EL H ut.LAXD Bt.uc loi:. 
J. & H. DEJONGH,-
LT:AD IN 
~.B'or tl iM n ho\·t-" goodP. GroG~ries and Dru Goods 
H. \. AN 'f<)N(:fETEN. Special accommodations 
J. TE ROLLER kinrlly a~k , to Boarding Clubs . 
J~ B 11 21 E TENTH ST. tlw l\la~cot of Hope ..>ase. a 1----------------A~sociatio n to bring et ll art1 cl~s 
that need repairin~ to his Har-
ness Shop, Corn r Eighth St. 
anu Collegt: A\·e . 
------------------
PE'fER CAkMELLA , 
CONFECTIONERY 
AND FRUITS 
S oft Drinks and Fruits ana Nuts., JO~;c~e;;y:oda. 
I 
Always Fresh East Eighth Stree t, Hollantl . 
FOREIGN GOSSIP. 
A bout l:.!.CHIII,Ot)O gallon:-~ of t'iclt-r are 
n wdt• Y"III'I.Y in the ' nitcd King-dom. 1 
Th~ Bank of Fr~JJJ•c <.·~r illlale~the 
V:l h1 • nf t h" hu i lei i ll "'s u 11d t•q u i pmt!n1 
of the main inst.ittltion and all its 
l.H·:t IH·h cs at .-:; J.!l:;:.;.uon. 
, g c.' l hC'tr<·•· thin~~ to (•:lt lh E> re t iJ.t ll 
811\' Wht•J't' t•l-..t• iu tht• ""'·ttl. and i~t· 1., . 
) rn·,. l t'd thc•• •n"l':- In 11:--1· :rll tht · ir·tal t·nr 
tn llt:tinta in thi s s llpn•m:H',\' fo1· l··l':tlll ' l' . 
. \ I Jlucl:t - 1'1'>- 1 h th l' \\"IHHit•Jl J lLI'"<.'Illi' O t 
nf a wlt11lt• >-l l'<'t' l lw~ .Jil >- f IH•t•n !-,to l t>n 
in """"tl d :" l' !.!· ltt :tlld in 1'1111 dt•\\' "r 
i.l H· pulh-1 •. ;l'ltt' tlri•·f :tpp•·nn·d i11 tl tt• 
f or·t•no•tn \\ilh a J!:llt§.f of l:thlln· r· ... 
wh on1 hP nrclc>n•d to pnll llJI th t• fl:t\1 '· 
n wnt. wh ic·h ht•:--nlcl ft)rth\\'ith. pnmtpl· 
) \' d e:>c·:1111JI iII~ \\' i I h I h C Jl 1'1 H'PNJ:... 
~i....:ty goncl-s L-:,•d mus ht·uom. were 
r <.'t'l' llt}y cli:-t'PH'I' Cd g'l'll \\ ing in the 
1 hat<·ht•d J'uo(s o( ~on1e ~tid JII'OfH·t·t,\ 
at lluc·l• n a ll Tot·l•unl, ~ottingltant. 
En :,:·J:: nd. 
.1 •••·cl:t 11 is \I Ill' o( 1 he c.·t·w•l•t•clt•:-1 rh·· 
e•·,.. 1,1111 \\' ll. lu l' tl\t ' l'ing- a lli:-.t:tllt't' of 
till lllilcl-., fm· t ltat i:- t lh· lt•ng-th of a 
~fl':tig-ht l i lll' cll·:l\\' 11 on 1hc• nwp bt·· 
t i\'L't' ;, tlh· ~t·n of (; :t lill'L' and till' Dt'ad 
~(· :1 . it r11n s :! 1:.! lllilt· .;. lu.•t•:JIJSL' of the 
w 11 I t i p I it-: 11 i "n o f i t :- w i n d i n g-:-. . I 
.\t a l't't ' t·nt l'uol\int;" C':..:ltiuition in
1 P:tt·is P n•sidt•nt Loubt'l lll:tdt• a ~pt•f>t•h 
in wltic·l• ht· dt'l'l :t n~d that onC' of the 
r•·a ...;uns wit\' :-." n~:~ny l'on•iglll'I'S like 
tn ' bit Pat.'is is tlw t, tllC."J are sure tu 
DAMSON & CALKIN, 
COi\'FEC1'10~Eil Y AlfD t,RL11'S 
Lowney's l\Iarguerite Chocolate 
J?on Bons, Lase's 2oth Century 
Chocolates. 
206 River St., 
C .\ RX.\Tro:.-..- PI::"K S Fo:~ SALE. 
,-
Nibbelink & Son, 
I UNDERTAKERS 
I First· t'lnss l.ircry Seni ·e. 
I 
. ('nun! C:tdn .\ lni,...jn ( '•HII:II·ini . w bo 
Oil"'d l 't'C'Pillh· in \ 't>ni<•f'. j,. ht>Jic•\Nf tn 
h:tn• lwcn ,,;,. la:-t m:tlt• dt---t·t•ndant .,f 
th t> ~Tt':\1 C'ctlll:trin i fa 111ily that f.!rl\~ 
ein·ht clc•r"t•s :tnd .fl l' r•t<'lll':ttnl'i tn lht• ,.. ,... 
l"I'Jlllltli•·. Thc• fir. t clo!.!' f>, DnmPnic•fl 
Cn n In rin i. r·tJIE>cl from lO t:l tn 11171 and 
r t•huilt .'1. ~l a r k',.: in it .... pl'(• .... <-n l fnnn. 
The l:t~l t'llllltt wa ,.. a •·• ·tin•d ntli<·c r in 
1he Jl:tli:lll :ll'ltl,Y and \ ' t ' l',\' JliiiiT. ne 
<'nultl nnl IH• lll:tclc• I o p:r .. ..: I llr·cllt!.,"h I hi" 
0 r:l ncl <':1 nal. O il \\'h ic·h :t 1'(' fin• s piPn· 
clid pn l:tt'<' S that cHt(' l' hclnng-l'd to hi• 
!amity. 
Stylish 
Footwear. 
A Co1nplete Line and 
Dependable. 
Also Tennis Shoes. 
S. SPRIETSMA. 
Subscribe :for 
The Anchor 
NO'\V I C ui I on U 5 for s.,ecial R a t{~S . 
and 
I 
receive the firs t number of 
the College year. 
I 
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